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Twinning in Cattle
SherrillE. Echternkamp,KeithE. Gregory,W.GordonHays,LarryV.Cundiff,andRobertM.Koch'
Introduction is 900.About300 femalesare producedin the projecteach
The economicbenefitsof increasingreproductiveratein- year, and they replacefemalesthathave lowerestimated
dicatea need to determinethe feasibilityof increasingthe breedingvaluefortwinning.
frequencyof twinningin cattle,eitherby selectionor by an Femalesfrombreedsthathave a relativelyhightwinning
artificialmethod.Rateof reproductionhasa majorimpacton frequency(Simmental,BrownSwiss,Charolais,Gelbvieh,and
lifecyclecostsofproductionfordifferentmeatanimalspecies Pinzgauer)inotherprojectsattheResearchCenterareplaced
and, thus,uponthe productionresourcesfor whichdifferent inthetwinningprojectimmediatelyafterproductionoftheirfirst
speciesare competitive.For example,theaveragebeefcow set of twins,providedsuch actionis compatiblewiththeob-
is capableof producingabout.7 of herbodyweightperyear jectivesof the effortin whichtheyhave beeninvolved.The
in progenymarketweight,butthecomparablemultipleis 8 in age limiton cows handledinthismanneris threeyears.
pigsandmorethan70inmeatchickens.Theobjectivesofthis Femalesinthetwinningprojectarematedtomalesthathave
projectfocusongainingtheunderstandingneededtodevelop a relativelyhigh estimatedbreedingvaluefor twinning.We
a technologyfor increasingthefrequencyoftwinningincattle. haveimportedsemenfromthreeSwedishFriesianbullsand
A comprehensivephysiologicalexaminationof cowsthatpro- fromtwoNorwegianRedbullswhosedaughtershavetwinned
duce a highfrequencyof twinsmayestablishthe biological at a highfrequency(about10percent).
and/orenvironmentalrequirementsformultiplebirthsincattle Withintheframeworkof achievingnearmaximumselection
andthefeasibilityof increasingtwinningfrequencyby selec- intensityfortwinningfrequencyinthemalesused,matingsare
tion,artificialinduction,or by both.This experimentis being madein a mannerso as to achieveandmaintaina highlevel
conductedto provideunderstandingrelatingto theseconsid- ofheterozygosityineachanimalproducedinthetwinningproj-
erations.Specificobjectivesof theexperimentare:(1)deter- ectanda milklevelthatis ingeneralharmonywithachieving
minetheeffectivenessof selectionformultiplebirthsincattle; postpartumintervalsof no morethan60-70dayswhencows
(2) developand evaluateselectioncriteriafor multiplebirths aremaintainedinan environmentappropriatefor a highbeef
incattle;(3)accumulatedatathatwillcontributetoaneconomic productionresponsecapability.An effortis madeto limitthe
assessmentof multiplebirthsin cattlefor varyingresource contributionof any breedto 30-35 percentin the resulting
situations;(4)establishhusbandryrequirementsfor herdsof compositepopulation.
cattlethathavea hightwinningfrequency;(5)determinethe About 20 percentof males that have highestestimated
relativeimportanceof multipleovulationandembryosurvival breedingvaluefortwinningare retainedintactanddeveloped
incontributingto multiplebirthsincattleinbothspringandfall forpotentialuseas sires.
breeding;and(6)determinetheusefulnessof cowswithhigh Cows thatproducea highfrequencyof multipleovulations
twinningfrequencyas "models"to gainunderstandingof bi- andbirthsareutilizedas experimentalmodelstoobtainbasic
ologicalfactorsthatrelateto embryosurvivalfor bothsingle physiologicalinformationrelatingtoovulation,embryosurvival,
andmultiplebirthsincattle. andpostpartumreproduction.Ovulationrateisdeterminedboth
by rectalpalpationof corporaluteaandby laparoscopy.Ex-
Procedure perimentspredominantlyfocus on comparisonof hypotha-
Cowsthathavea highestimatedbreedingvaluefortwinning lamic-pituitary-ovarianrelationshipsbetweenmultipleandsingle
havebeenacquiredfromprivatebreedersandhavebeenpro- ovulatingcows.The roleof the endocrinesystemin thereg-
videdby cattlepopulationsin otherresearchprojectsat the ulationof ovulationrateand embryosurvivalis assessedin
ResearchCenter.Emphasishasbeenonacquiringcowsfrom singleandmultipleovulatingcowsthroughtheestablishmen1
breedsthatare believedto have a relativelyhightwinning of hormonesecretionprofilesfor bothovarian(estrogen,in-
frequency;i.e.,Holstein,Simmental,BrownSwiss,Charolais, hibin,progesterone,etc.)and pituitary(FSH, LH, prolactin,
Gelbvieh,Pinzgauer,and Shorthorn.Twinningfrequencyfor oxytocin)hormones,andthroughmorphologicalandbiochem.
thesebreedsis believedto averagein the rangeof from3.0 icalevaluationsof folliculardevelopmentandcorpusluteurr
to 4.5percent.Becauseof numbersavailableandbecauseof function.Inaddition,experimentsareconductedtostudyutero
thecompleterecordsavailableinmanydairyherds,Holsteins ine-embryointeractionsand how these interactionsare af.
have been acquiredin a greaterfrequencythanany other fectedby numberof embryos.We have observeda highel
breed. twinningfrequencyinfallrelativetospringcalving;therelativE
A programofsuperovulationandembryotransferis usedto contributionof ovulationrateandembryosurvivalto thisdif.
increasenumberof progenyof cows thathavehighestesti- ferenceis beingdetermined.
matedbreedingvaluefortwinning.The procedureistoinclude
about25cowswithhighestestimatedbreedingvaluefortwin- Results
ningfortwosuperovulationandembryotransfercyclesineach A summaryof preliminaryresultsfromthetwinningprojec
year (MayandSeptember).Cows includedin the superovu- is presentedinTable1 andsuggeststhefollowing.
lationandembryotransferprogram(donorsandrecipients)are Cowsthathavea historyofproducingtwinseitherinprivatE
exposedto breedingin thesubsequentspringor fallbreeding herdsor attheResearchCentercontinueto producetwinsa
season.It is expectedthatabout100calveswillbe produced a high frequencyin this project;i.e., 18.3percenttwinnin{
byembryotransfereachyear.Recipientfemalesfortheembryo frequencysubsequento producingtwosetsoftwinsand14.1












operationsmanager;Cundiff is the researchleader,Geneticsand




ning project (includes fall calving in 1984)
Recordswhenpurchased(cowspurchasedin 1976,1977,1981,and1982)
Records since purchased and records of
Research Center cows subsequent to





Records of daughters of cows with two











Records on cows put in project after









No. No. sets frequency per
cows parturitions twins (pet) cow
113 437 295 67.50 2.61
